Baildon Farmers Market
Terms and conditions
A monthly market selling fresh, local produce from
across Yorkshire. The market takes place on the
fourth Saturday of each month.

Baildon
FARMERS
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About the market

Baildon Farmers Market aims to provide food and products sourced as locally as possible, sold to the public by
the producers. Consumers can be assured that produce bought at Baildon Farmers Market is sold in line with
hygiene and all other relevant legislation and that they are able to trace the product back to the producer.
Preference will be given to local stallholders and producers. Please see our ‘Criteria for stall selection’ for more
information.
The market is run by Baildon Parish Council. The main points of contact are Andrew Fold on 07552 993812 or
Sara Mogford on 07957 275590. You can also contact Baildon Farmers Market by emailing
info@baildonfarmersmarket.org. Post should be sent to Baildon Farmers Market, c/o Assembly Marketing, 23
Baildon Mills, Northgate, Baildon, BD17 6JX.
The market takes place on the fourth Saturday of the month from 9am until 1pm in the lower Ian Clough Hall
car park in the centre of Baildon village

Stalls and stall hire

The cost of a standard pitch (up to 3m) in 2014 will be £20 per market. A large pitch (up to 5m) will be £30
and stalls over 5m will need to pay for 2 pitches.This will be collected on the day of the market and is payable
one month in advance. Wherever possible, stallholders should provide their own stall, however, a small
number may be available for hire. Please check for details.

Booking conditions

Stallholders should give one month’s notice if they are unable to attend a market for which they are booked.
If there are any problems which may prevent attendance at short notice, they should notify Baildon Farmers
Market as soon as they can. Pitch rental fees paid in advance cannot be refunded.

Insurance

All stallholders must have public liability insurance and product liability insurance with at least £5m cover.
Stallholders must provide a copy of their public and product liability insurance which will be retained with
Baildon Farmers Market. They should send copies of the insurance each year when they renew.

Labelling, storage and presentation of food

All traders must meet statutory legislation and if there is any doubt, then traders should seek assistance from
the local Environmental Health department and/or Trading Standards department. All traders are asked to
confirm that they are registered with a local authority (Environmental Health and Trading Standards) and
identify that local authority. Trading Standards will make periodic visits to the market and may be able to assist
or you should contact your own local authority.
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Rules of Baildon Farmers Market

• Only good quality goods and products will be sold.
• Prices must be displayed and all products labeled clearly, including ingredients and details of the producer.
• All meats must have gone through local, licensed abattoirs and be fit for human consumption.
• Raw and cooked foods will not be allowed to come into contact with each other or be stored or sold on
the same surface or container.
• Stallholders cannot operate a stall on site during Farmers Market hours unless they have booked a pitch
from Baildon Farmers Market, and must occupy the pitch that has been allocated to them for that day.
Trading must cease at 1pm and stalls removed promptly after.
• Stallholders will comply with all statutory hygiene and trading legislation and will have attended any required
trading or hygiene courses and be in possession of the appropriate certificates.
• All producers claiming organic status should display a copy of their current certificate on their stall.
• No aggressive techniques to be used to sell products.
• Clean and washable protective clothing must be worn.
• Stallholders must maintain a clean stall and a standard of personal hygiene commensurate with handling
food. They must refrain from trading if there is a medical condition, wound etc. which could lead to the
contamination of produce.
• Smoking is not permitted at the stall.
• Stallholders must leave their pitch and surrounding area clean and tidy, disposing of their own rubbish.
• Products sold must be as described on the booking form.
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